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UP Selects Page, Commander, Outman 
Spring Concert 
Set For April 26 
In Lee Chapel 

By ROGER PAINE 

In its busiest spring season in his
tory, the Washington and Lee Glee 
Club will present six major con
certs in the course of the next three 
weeks. Of major lmportancc to W&L 
will be the annual Spring Concert. 
wh.ich will be given In Lee Chapel 
on April 26 with the Westhampton 
College Choir. 

The Glee Club will present an all 
new repertoire for 1961 at the Spring 
Concert, and the Westhampton Choir 
will sing the most outstanding num
bers from its latest selection of tunes. 

Thi5 Thursday, April 20, the Glee 
Club will make a road trip to Long
wood College to re-peat the per
formance of the Faure "Requiem" 
which was given here nt the Lex
ington Presbyterian Church before 
spring vacation. Then in the first 
week o( May, the Club will go to 
Richmond to repeat the spring con
cert that will be given here !or the 
Uruversity of Richmond. 

Staying overnight in Richmond, 
the Club then plans a trip to Wil
mington, Del., where alumni have 
organized a singing engagement and 
a party for the entire group. Andy 
Leonard will accompany the Club 
to sing a few of the numbers from 
Steve Danzansky's spring musical. 
He will be assisted by Phil Booth 
and Dave Munroe, both regular 
members of the Glee Club, in "1 
Make a Study," "Stay Away from 
the Opposite Sex," and "All of a 
Sudden," from the show. 

The Brass Choir, which has been 
rehearsing steadily all year long, 
also will accompany the Glee Club 
on its tour, as will the Capparales, 
a singing group in the Glee Club 
which speciaU~es in their own ar
rangements of past popular bits. 

While in Wilmington the Glee 
Club will also sing at the Tower 
Hill High School, and plans to re
turn late on Thursday, May 4. 
This will conclude the 1960-61 sea
son for the Glee Club with a grand 
total of eleven concerts. 

Mr. Robert Stewart, director of 
the Glee Club, and Don Partington, 
this year's president, are both large
ly responsible for the success of 
the club this year. In comparing the 
club as it is now with what it was 
when Mr. Stewart began directing 
it, it is easy to see how much work, 
time and patience has gone into its 
molding and perfecting. 

The first year the Glee Club was 
formed, il gave three concerts in
stead of the eleven given this year, 
none of which were done with mixed 
choral groups, and one of which was 
merely the traditional Christmas 
candleUght service. 

ROSIE PAGE 
Running for president 

Rosie Page's varied leadership on 
campus was recogni~ed this year 
when he was one of two juniors 
elected to ODK. The SAE rising 
senior, from Beaver Dam, Va., is 
EC representative this year and was 
president of his sophomore class. 
He Is editor of the Tuesday edition 
oi the Ring-tum Phi. 

Page is a member of SWMSFC and 
the Dance Board. He was named 
IFC outstanding freshman Jn 1958-59. 
He has been on the varsity foot
ball, baseball, and wrestling teams. 
A dormitory counselor this year, 
Page is an honor roll student and 
a member of Phi Eta Sigma. 

Mock Trial Is Tomorrow, 
Case Involves Accident 

The Law School will hold its 
Spring mock trial tomorrow ln the 
Moot Court Room. The ease is a 
suit arising oul of an automobile 
fatality in which the brothe1·-in-law 
of the deceased, who asserts he is 
unable to support himself and re
ceived his only support from the de
ceased, is seeking to recover damages 
for loss of support. 

Counsel for the plaintiff is Bill 
King, intermedlate law student. The 
defendants, Frank Hoss and Ken 
HunUngdon, will be defended by 
senior law students Dick Lary and 
Tom Kroeb:. 

The first session of the trial wUI 
be held tomorrow from 3 to 5:30 
p.m. and ll second session from 7:30 
p.m. unUl the trial is concluded. 
The Mock Trio\ Committee invites 
interested students and faculty 
members to attend. The Law wives 
w:ill serve re£reshments in the law 
student lounge after the trial. 

Professor Robert E. R. Huntley of 
the Law School will preside. 

NOTICE 

Reaislradon wiU continue to
morrow and Thursday. 

Speaker For Tucker Lectures 
Is Prettyman, Lexington Native 

The Hon. E. Barrett Prettyman, 
drcuJt judge of the United States 
Court of Appeab for the District of 
Columbia Circuit and a native of 
Lexilijlton, will deliver the 13th 
John Randolph Tucker Lectures in 
Law at Washington and Lee Uni
versity on April 21-22. 

Judge Prettyman wlll speak 
twice Friday and once Saturda.y In 
Lee Chapel on the general topic of 
"Some Modem Problems In Crimi
nal Law." Lectures at noon and 8 
p.m. Frid11y will deal with "The 
Problem of the Indigent" and "The 
Problem of the Incompetent." Satur
dAy al noon, Judge Prettyman wlll 
conclude with a discussion of ''The 
Problem of the Juvenile." 

A large number of Washington 
and Lee Law School alumni are ex
pected to return for the lectures and 
the annual meeting o{ the Law 
School Association. The Tucker Lec
tures also are attended by non
alumni attorneys and law students 
from other lnsUtul.ions. They also 
ore open to the general public. 

The Tucker Lectures were estab· 
lished in 1949 as 11 part of Wash
ington and Lee's bicentennial cele
bration. They honor the memory of 
J ohn Rru1dolph Tucker'• service to 
Ute Uruverslty as dean of the Law 
School. 

The late John W. Davis, a Wash
Ington and Lee alumnus, nationally 
famous attorney and the 1924 Dem
ocratic presidential candidate, de
livered the first Tucker Lectures. 
Other distinguished judges, attor
neys. and educators who have par
ticipated in the series are Judge 
Arthur T. Vanderbilt, Judge John J . 
P arker, John Lord O'Brian, Judge 
Joseph C. Hutcheson, Jr., Judqe 
Harold R. Medina, Dt'an Robert G. 
Storey, William T. Gosaett, Dean 
Frederick Deane Goodwin Ribble, 
John J McCloy, Whitney North 
Seymour, and Ross L. Malone. 

Judge Prettyman, who assumed 
hl.s prclient position of chic{ judge 
In 1958, Is thl' son or II Lexington 
Methodist minister He recclved his 
AB. and M.A degrees at Randolph
Macon college Md earned his LL.B. 
deRree at Georgetown Unlvl'rsity by 
attl'ndlna night clll.$Seft while teach
Ing public school at Kensington, Md., 
and Alexandria. 

He was admitted to the Virgirua 
Bar in 1915 and establlshed practice 
In Hopewell. FollowinR service an 
World War f as an Infantry officer, 
he served briefly a:; counsel to the 
Internal Revenue Service's New 
York Bureau, and thl'n joined the 
Chicago law firm or Butler, Lamb, 

(Continued oo pqe •C) 

CHARLIE COMMANDER 
Running ror vice pre~ldent 

CharUe Commander, Phi Delt ris
ing senior from J acksonville, Fla., is 
president of the junior class this 
year. He is a member of the Dance 
Board, and has been on the varsity 
lacrossa team. His other activities 
include Sigma, the Ring-tum Phi, 
and service as rush chairman of his 
fraternity. Commander's scholastic 
attainments were rccogJ'Iized when 
he was elected to the Conunerce 
fratemJty. 

''Peace Corpsmen 
May Be Given Draft 
Exemptions''-Hershey 

Peace Corps volunteers can be 
deferred from military service un
der the present Universal Milltary 
Tralnlng and Service Act, says L t. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, dlrector 
of Selective SC!rviae. His views were 
outlined in an editorial in the April 
issue of Selective Service Bulletin. 

''The relationship of the Selective 
Service System with registrants who 
become members of the Peace Corps 
can be handled adrninistrat.ively," 
Hershey wrote. 

He said that the classification of 
registrants in the Peace Corps "can 
be handled as any other registrant 
engaged in activities in the national 
health, safety, or Interest." 

When they return home, volun
teers could qualify for further de
ferment. 

Important factors listed by Her
shey for consideration when the 
volunteer returns home include his 
age, his physical condition, his mari
tal status, the regulations which ap
ply when he is released "and wheth
er or not the registrant on his re
turn from service with the Peace 
Corps engages in an activity which 
permits him to be deferred in the 
notional health, safety, or interest..'' 

Hershey concluded: ''The fact that 
the registrant has been a member of 
the Peace Corps wi!J not prevent 
hlm from qualifying for further de
ferment, the same as any other reg
istrant who is engaged in activities 
vital to the national health, safety, 
or Interest. 

Macon C. Putney To Edit 
Fall Issue Of Law Review 

Mncon C. Putney, on intennediate 
law student from Big Island, Va., 
has been named Editor-in-Chief o( 
the Washing1on and Lee Law Review 
for lhe coming fall semester. 

Putney is a '58 graduate or Lynch
burg College where he was President 
of h.is senior class and on the Dean's 
LisL Also nt Lynchburg College he 
was among those appearing in Who's 
Who In American Colleges, and se
lected to membership in Omicron, 
an honorary leadership !raternlty. 

At W&L Putney is the holder o£ 
n Uruvcrsily Scholarship. He is a 
member of Tucker Inn of Phi Delta 
Phi leg,\1 fraternity where he pres
ently serves as Clerk. In assuming 
the editorship Putney will succeed 
Joel E Koccn, a graduating law 
student. 

Notice 
Sprifli try-outs {or posttions In 

the Sa~erncs begin Tuesday night at 
10:30 in the basement of the Student 
Union. There are openings ln all 
four purts Also, the Sa1:cracs arc 
intereslt•d in a plano playcr-man
oger. 

Running for secretary 

Bill Outman, PiKA rising 
from Washington, D .C., was presi
dent of Spring dances this year and 
he joined Rolse Page as one of the 
two juniors who made ODK. Out
man was sophomore EC represen
tative last year. He is a dorm coun
selor. 

He has been a member of the soc
cer and lacrosse teams and sports 
ed1tor of ti1e Ring-tum Phi. He was 
elected to the Commerce fraternity. 

JACK VARDAMAN 
RUIUlinf for president of Final 

dances 

Jack Vardaman, from Anniston, 
Alabama, is president of Sigma Nu 
fraternity, and has served as secre
tary of that group. An Honor Roll 
and Dean's List student, Vardaman 
has been an IFC representative lor 1 
2 years. He is captain of the Gen
erals' goU team. As a freshman 
Vardaman was a recipient of a 
Washington Scholar Award. 

Dance Set Nominees Are Ide, 
Vardaman, Markstein, McCord 

By BILL ROBERTS 

The University Party has nominated Rosie Page, Chadie 
Commander, and Bill Outman, for president and vice presi
dent, and secretary, respectively, of the student body Execu
dve Comminee. Also announced today were the rest of the 
''Big Clique's'' slate. 

Bill Ide will run for president of Fancy Dress and J ack 
---• Vardaman for president o£ Finals 

' dance set. Both are seruors. 

for president o( Fancy 
Dress 

Bill Ide, rising KA junior, has 
served as vice-president of the 
junior class and as an officer Ln his 
fraternity. Ide, a former spo:rts edi
tor of the Ring-tum Phi, has main
tained a Dean's List standing along 
with hie; many extra-curricular ac
tivities. He is a member of the In
tramural Board, or SWMSFC, and 
of U1e 13 Club. Ide, a donn councilor, 
is also a member of the varsity 
basketball team. 

CHARLES l\tcCORD 
Running for president of Spring 

dances 

Chades McCord, rlsinQ Beta 

Charlie McCord and Danny Mark
s tein, rising juniors, will run (or 
the presidencies of Spring and 
Opening dances, respectively. 

The rival Independent Party has 
not yet announced its slate of can
dldates for the "Big Seven" offices. 
Sources in the Independent Party 
say that the strongest contenders 
for their top nominations are Ray 
Robrecht, Steve Suttle, Steve Rut
ledge, and Dave Montgomery. 

No " Dealing" 
The University Party, according to 

party chairman John Farmer, de
parted considerably from its prac
tice in the past of making advance 
commitments among fratern1Ues to 
support each other's candldates. 
This "dealing" had brought some 
criticism. 

''There were no advance commit
ments between fraternities concern
ing the nomination or their candi
dates,'' said Farmer. "We feel this 
reflects a marked desire to prove 
we want to serve th.e student body." 

"I think that by bringing our 
candidates out early the Unlversity 
will become more familiar with her 
potential student leaders. The Uni
versity Party feels that we have 
endorsed the best possible men to 
serve Washington and Lee," Fanner 
added. 

"Our nominess can stand a search
ing examination by the sludent 
body," he said. 

Independent Party chairman But 
Johnston is expected to announ.ce 
his party's slate of "Big Seven" can
didates later t.h.i.s week. 

Student body elections for the 
three EC officers and the dance set 
presidents will be held April 27. 

Nominations will be officially sub
mitted at a student assembly in 
Lee Chapel Monday night at 7:30. 
The nominating speeches are tradl
tionally the only real campaign ora
tory heard on campus. Members 
of the two opposing parties will 
whoop it up for their candidates. 

Questions Yet To Be Amwered 
WhJie waiting for the Indepen

dent Party to presen t its candidates 
campus poUUcal observers are ask
Ing some other questions: 

This year there have been a 
number of suggestions for changes 
in the procedure and duUes of the 
EC with respect to the Honor Sys
tem. Will any of the candldates 
propose a "reJorm" program? 

junior, is n Dean's List student As a 
1 ,;ophomore from Shreveport. Ln., 

I McCo1·d has served ns an cxeculive 
commillL-cman. He Is a member or 

Many observers have noted that 
the Independent Party seems to 
have met the problem that they are 
in the minority by running those 
they feel are their strongest eandl
dates against those they feel are 
the weakest on the University Party 
slate. Will they feel themselves 
strong enough to mount a frontal 
attack on the "Big Clique" this 
year? 

DANNY 1\tARKSTElN 
Running for president or Opening 

daneet. 

DllMY Markstcin, ZBT sophomore 
from Birmingham, Ala., is Vlce-pres
idenl of his class. His activities in
clude Student Service Society, 
SWMSFC, and varsity soccer team. 
Maintaining a Dean's List standing, 
Mnrksteln is also advertising man
ager of the Calyx. 

Late Scores 

• tht' varsity <tOOccr and vn!'llity la
cro .. ~c tenms McCord is acllve In the 
Cot1llion Club. and is a member of 
the Cal )'~ starr. 

1 
Friday Edition To Sponsor 
Student Election Forum 

CI<US elections come up shortly 
after the ''Big Seven" elections. Are 
any major candidates holding oock, 
waiting instead to try for a class 
prwdency or EC post? 

W11l o third or fourth party ap-
Anticipulinl[ lhe coming tu- pear? Will such a move be serious? 

dent bod) election... tlw! Frido:v 
l'diticm of thl' Ring-tum Phi "'111 Pnrty lines appear solid. The last 
~pnn-.or 11 fnrum tomorrow C'l-e- switch occurred when the Sigma 
nin.:, Ar•ril til. at 8:00 In the Stu- Chis left lhe Independent Party to 
dent lnion. A panel rom~ of join the Unlvt>rsity Party in 1958. 
prominent .. tudents and rh.aJ rt'd h) There nre ten houses in the Uru
the Prc-.idcnt of the Student Body, ven;ily Party: Phi Kap, DU, Sigma 
Kl'nt FruLirr. will direct questions Chi, Stgma Nu, ZBT, Beta, KA, 
to the C1Uldidnh>:i rur tbc top three PiKA, Phi Dclt, and SAE. 
oRicc'> from the UniHI'llit~ aud The Independent Party numbers 
the Independent Pa:rtlea. elghl houses: Dell, Phi Gam, Phi 
These qu~tions will be conce-rned Psi, Lambda Chi, SPE, Kappa Sig, 

wnh curr..: nt Issues. ~ouch as the Pi Kap, and PEP. 
Wnshtngton and Lee Honor System, Non-fralern1ty men, for lack o£ or
which are \'erv much in the minds garuuUon, have seldom been repre
of thts MudPnl bodv. The candidates sented m either party. But the ln
fol thc.>se oHlcl's w'111 nlso hi' given dependent Party seemed to be cast
the opportunity to pl'c:;cnt nny poll- ing eycb on the1r votes, which out
til::. or plutforms lf th~y so desire. numl>ert!d any four houses, when 

'I he public is im•itcd to this dis- tlwy nornlnatt'd Bill Noell, who had 
The W&L bn~eball tfflm -.plit a 

douhle header with thc W~t \'lr
(inia l\1ountainl'cr ye..tcrday b~ 
scom o£ 3-0 and 4-3. I 

cu ,jon, ami al tum• (tiiO\Y qUl':.lions I not pledgt'd n fraternity, for fresh-
"' 111 be pcrmtlled from the floor. man EC repre:.entatlve this fall. 
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Wqr 1Btn.g-tum J~i 
Tuesday Edition 

Good Show, No Dough 
Steve Danzansky and Dave Lefkowitz are to be com

mended for their productiOn of the SWMSFC musical. The 
show was of professional cahbre, and we have heard nothing 
but praise from those who saw 1t. 

The show was an tmmcnsc prOJCCt. Danzansky began earlv 
lase summer on the scr1pt and songs, and the enure casr prac· 
need for ten weeks prior to opcnang night. Those d1rectly con· 
cerncd wtch the production numbered well over a hundred. 
makmg the show the largest cxrra-cumcular activity on campus. 

And herein hes our critictsm. "Heads or Tails" became a 
goal an Itself. Lost m all the excttemcnt was rhe fact rhat the 
purpose of rhe show was to provide funds for scholarships. 
The show was backed, and paid for, by the Srudcnr \V/ar 
Memortal Scholarshtp Fund Committee, whose only purpose 
is tmplicic m its name. 

It appears, howe\'er, that there will be no profit from the 
week-long run of " Heads or Tails." At best, the show will break 
even. The costs encountered by Danzansky and Ius cnst were 
much greater than those anticipated by Lefkowitz and the com
mittee. 

It is possible that the show will go on the road , perhaps to 
Hollins and Randolph-Macon. Yet, agaan, the expense might 
very well exceed the income. And it is difficult to ask the cast 
and committee to make still more sacrifices. 

Hindsight is certainly a great deal less difficult than fore· 
sight. This year's show was an unqualified success, yet ~c f.ccl 
chat in che future the production should be kept more an lme 
wirh d1e purpose. Washington and Lee is very proud and happy 
with her musical, yet it seems a shame that everyone's hard work 
on the show could not have increased the funds available for 
War Memorial Scholarships. 

Peace Corps Cheer 
From The Nation-

Boop hoop dittum-dattum, wattum, chool 
We've joined Sargen t Shriver's crew. 
Don' t know why, but we're on our way 
For Jackie and Bobby and J FK. 
Gonna go to Ghana and Guinea, too; 
Thailand, Swaziland, Timbuktu. 
Gonna bring peace to the great unwashed ; 
Gonna make sure those Reds are quashed. 
We're just kids, but we're on the make 
To give t his world an honest shake. 
Boomalacka, Boomalacka, watch our dust! 
W e're bringin' peace to the brush , or bust! 

H oogenboom Presents Citations: 
Playboy, Protest, W ashington Post 
Recognized For Outstanding Feats 
By HUGO fiOOGENBOOl\1 

The Academy Awards have come 
up 11gain, and Elizabeth Taylor was 
predJcted to win on the basis of 
her London perfonnance. Just. as the 
motion picture people look back on 
their year to mete oul rewards for 
outst:mdln~ work. so must we at 
Washin~lon and Lee. Hence, and 
forthwith, this year's awards. 

Assorted Students: for demon
stl"''tin~. al Wilson F1eld while the 
ROTC conducts its retreat ceremony, 
th"lt they have outgrown such 
bour~eois habits as respect for the 
traditions, symbols nnd ceremonies 
of lhelr country. 

To the Administrntion: for recog
niuntt the gravity of the parking 
problem by proceeding with plans 
wruch have elimin<tted approximate

Ro'ie's Lime Juice (in coonlinolion ly forty parking places. 
with The New Yorker): ror perform- 1'he Wa.,hln(lon Po t: for recog
inl{ the nearly impossible by con- nwng the failure of its frontal at
vincing the common american root tack and allemptin~ 0 nanking 
that bollled lime juice (which the movement through the purcha:.e or 
English use \)(!cause !resh limes arc Nt•wswt'ek. 
unnv;,ilable to th~m) is . bclt('r in a American Conl(t'e'ism en (both pat·-
drink than fr~h hme JUice- ties)· for, ha\'inl{ bt'Cn warned sev-

Dukes or Dixieland: for demon- I em! venrs m ndvnnce that the Soviet 
stratlng why dilaelnnd ja.zz has no Union would put a mnn in orbit fir-;t, 
more mu~ical v1t.al.ily but is popular st~yml( cnlm and refuslnJt to make 
Lccause it is loud nnd predictable. hystt.-nc·ll st 1tement:. for publicntion 

. when 1t dtd 
Pia~ bo~ l\1ngnxm e: for nil but 

<'liminnhnJt the word "sophisticate" 
from the conver~llon of literate 
people by the1r incc•ssant, intermin
oble, imbecilic use of it Additionally, 
!or prtttendmg to purvey culture but 
renlly pandering to adolescent onan-
1sm. 

Board o£ Supen bor • Rockbridge 
Count~: for dec1dlng not to have 
d,wlicht snvmg time. despite Lex
in ~::ton's adoption of it, because ii 
theY did "little chiltL en would have 
to get up !o1 school at 5:45 a.m." 

Vnriout~ w ng hirds ond other 
r~tht'red friend .. : for brinJting joy 
and melody mto my otherwise cheer
le~ ll/e, particularly at five m the 
mornmg when I am tryin!t to pretend 
that I haven't got a hcad.tche 

Notices 

Thtn Will be n m<·cling of Pi 
S1gma Alpha lomghl nt 7:30 in 
Nt•wcomb 8 All mcmtwrs an~ urged 
to attend . 

THE RING-TUM Pl-fi 

J az.z. I nlerview 

Ahmad Jamal: Reflections On TheW eekend 
By ST£\ 'E HE.'IRY 

Ahmnd Jrunnl is o slender, wispish 
man who shakt':. h<mds with the 
delicate touch of a p1·ofessional bil
liards player. 

After the concert Saturday, he 
csme out of his dressing room wear
in!{ a continental suit and a fur 
( prob:~bly mink) skull cap, which 
m.l) or may not be continental. We 
did not know. 

The new restaurant, the Cour de And then we were off to Red 
Leon, will be designed as an exact Square to hear some hones of a 
replica of the international eating different color, or should we say a 
place of the same name in Spain. different orientation musJcally. 

''The Cour de Leon will be totally The Five Royales, a combo of 
non-alcoholic," said Jamal. questionable moral standards, per-

Why so? formed, but not too long. 
''Because serving liquor to our The high point of the afternoon, 

clientele reduces the standard of music-wise, came when a well
the cuisine which we will serve. We known rock-and-roll star, namely 
will offer the best talent and food Walt Selman, took over at the elec-
in the world, but no liquor" t 1 ··~ f t sh t. 

Wh • W"' did know ··•.~s th.~ ' we r c gul..,r or a gues o • " ~" ... Youl' connection with the rcstau-
h d just seen and heard a jnzzman r;mt? Selman, accompanied by a ira-
extraordinary, one of the fading "President of the corporation," he ternJty brother, brought down the 
group of Individual a1·tists whose smiled. house, and raise'.! the standards o£ 
on-!"t IJ!e presence generates some- Matter dosed. Too much com- the Royales, who rea!Jy were prob
thing akin to an electrical charge mercialism. ly more worried about the income 
betw(len performer and audience. Wh<it takes you from plush night tax man than they were about per-
J am~;~l's plano drowned out the club engagements and brings you to forming. 

miseell ncous noiEe left behind by this and other campuses? Night-time brought the combo 
U1e bi!t bands of past dance sets, parties. And it also brought the 

·• "1 c&me here as o {avor," said " t 'nfl f ._ __ ,t 11 t-nd in doino so perhaps ushered in ~rea I ux o "''""" ory, co ege-
., J t mal. "A friend of mine backed out t drlnkin b f th · a most agreeable trend, namely the ype g ums rom o er um-

on vou. so I came. Somebody had verslties 
AlL"'lAD JAMAL ni'PI:!arance in Doremus Gym of more to "play. Besides, I'd rather play ...,_, · ta t f 

Photo by Young young, brilliant entertainers rather .. rus IS a cons n source o 
------------·----. than stereotyped big band perform- colleges than night clubs. The au- amazement for us. There were more 

H ollins 
Criticizes 
Honor System 

er'S. dJences nrc more appreciative." strange faces around campus last 
We thouttht it appr·opriate to begin At this point we almost choked. week- end than at Fancy Dress, 

From The Sopllian, Smith Col
h!·'t-: 

an interview with Jamal by asklng Surely Jamal. the sensitive, creative which means that there were about 
something I' bout music, 50 we started llrtlst, h'\d w11n ted to slam hls S~n- ~wo visitors for every student here. 
off by asking rum about Ornetlc woy shut and stalk off stage d.urmg Why anyone would want to leave 
Coleman, whose name is currently the concert he had just finish.ed. his own lair campus and exodus to 
"in'' with 1961 jau bufTs. 1 People . were con~tantly m~vmg I ours just to throw a drunk is be-

''He's interesting," said Jamal. Pro.und 10 the audlen~e, makm.l( 9 tond our comprehension. 
"I've been too busy to study Cole- C"'Caphony or mumbo-Jumbo noiseS, Anyway, we saw all kindr-the 
m~m thoroughly." Wruch more or • nd ""e hed alwa~s thought such loud Wohoos, the quiet Wahoos, the 

Accordin~ to re!mlts of a quesUon
n ire distributed recently by Honor 
Court. Hollins Colle$!e students dis
S'\ti~ficd with U1e present Honor 
Svstem nrc in a majority. The fol
lowinQ results were compiled: 

less closed the matter. dlsturb'lnce led hlgh-st~g per- guys from Duke, North Carolina, 
What about Ray Charles? formers to tear out their hrur. etc. There were even a few Ivies 
''He mokes a lol o! money- he's Was this audience okay today? around. 

popular." "Yea, they were fine-very well- The Ivies are the easiest to rec-
But is he n real mUsician? mannered. l enjoyed playing here ognize. One guy from Princeton, 
''He makes money." very much." whom we know to be the epitome of 

Th'! t the honor sy~t"m lacks the 
J;reale:;t po~iblc.: support or students 
w"s the feelin~ of 231 students, 50 
being freshmen. Weaknesses were 
dh•ided into two main categories: 1) 
1 ck of support which is due to lack 
of honor, interest and co-operation 
amon~ students: 2) that the system 
is spread too thin and includes too 
ml'n) minute offenses. 

Ob,,iously J amal wasn't in the And the accommodations? what every Ivy leaguer wants to 
mood for discu~ing fellow musi- "Fine, just fine." be, was the picture of refinement 
cbns. That was the IR!t question we and composure during the week-

But he was pointedly Interested were able to nsk. JamaJ, pressed for end. 
in talkmg about a non-mUSJcaJ ven- time from the outset (he had often Until , that is. he took hi!l third 
lure ln which he is currenUy invol- waved off applause so he could fin- drink, and then he was singing 
ved-the opening of an international ish the concert quicker) , took a po- with the combo and throwing one 
1estauranl in ChJcago. lite but final leave. heck or a horror show. 

Other weaknesses listed by stu
dents were: interpretation of the 
system is too vague; the school's in
terpret1tion of honor is obscure; 
upperclassmen fail to set a respect
able example for freshmen; support 
of the system becomes progressively 
weaker with each class, moving from 
£re~nmen to seniors. 

W &L Constitution Assumes EC To Be Superior, 
Provides For Oligarchical Student Government 

A close t:1lly was noticed on the 
question of w helher the system 
should include all phases of college 
llfe: 197 said no, 128 said yes. Of 
the ne11ative answers 178 felt only 
lying, stealln~. and cheating should 
be honor viol<:~tions while 131 stu
dents st~lled that serious social vio
lations should be included; 12 were 
ln favor of the point system and 82 
wished to include failure to report 
one's self 

By ED WEBSTER 1 pe1· cent o£ the total. Projected 
• onto a student body of 1,072, this 

A man-0~-the-colonnade poll, I percentage suggests that as many as 
taken by Uus reporte~ o.n Fnday, 414 students favor some change. 
S1turday, and Monday, md1cates thai . . 
there's a good lieal of sentiment for When such a !'tgmfi~ant number 
changing the honor system or st-udents favor changmg the Con-

. slitulion, it. would seem only fair 
The ftuestion asked \~as: "Do that they hnve recourse to the 

~·ou favor C'hanginjl' any aspect of omendment proces.'l. The large num
U•c honor lStcm a'l it is defined in bcr of undecided voters, as evidenced 
the Cons titution?" by the poll, might yield a few hun-

Out of 145 respondents, 56 an
swered "yes," 48 answered "no," nnd 
41 wer·e unable to answer either way. 
Significantly, many respondents fell 
into this thi rd category because they 
did not know how the system is 
defined ln the ConsUlution. 

The "yes" answers amount to 38.6 

dred more votes ror the amendment. 
Under the present CcmsUtution, 

any amendment that is approved by 
lhe Executive Committee can be 
ratified by a simple majority of 
the whole student body. 

But when the EC doesn' t approve 
an amendment, It must get a two-

The final question 1f some or all 
sochll rules were not under the 
honor system. do you thmk they 
could be handled as or more effec-

tively, and state reasons--was an- EC Hopefuls Should State y 1·ews 
swercd negatively by 94 students, 57 
or them freshmen. They felt that a I d od 
poliCX' system. wh1ch would ob~ious- On Important Stu ent B y Issues 
ly be the remedy. would perm1l the 
attitude that students could break By STEVE GALEF I would show up at the convention, 
rules as !on~ as they coul escape there mighl not be enough room to 
u•moticed. This situation. ~ould ere- The "two-party" political system 1 hold them. 
ate n lack of responsibility toward at Washlngt~n and Lee has been I The value of student government 
the sy:.tem. 1 subject to cntlcism for many years. nt Washin'"-on and Lee cannot be 

Then• were 140 nffirmotiv~ an- Ne~ertheless. it has come do.wn to , underst'lted. Perhaps the most lm
swei'S. Two catellorles of these wert' us m about the same f~nn It w~s portant thing about our honor sys
&tudent:. in favor of hnving no social when originally . conceived. ThiS I tem as thnt it is entirely controlled 
rules under the systt>m, and those would ~em to Indicate that any re- by elected representatives of the stu
who spcc1fied that serious social form might be.ct come from within dent body. Yet is it now stands we 
re:(lllalion~ should be under the 1 ~e syst~, rather than from out- are rep1"Csented with no idea or what 
:;y lt-m, excluding minor rules. stde oi 1!. any representative's lden of honor 

Perhaps 1f tht< candidates for Exe- consists. 

Trinity College Downs 
Code tSquealer Clause' 

Students ill T1·inity College In 

culive Comm1ttee positions were re
quired to state the1r stands on cer
tain campus issues, regardless or the 
political party they represent, the 
re!iults might prove beneficiol. 

West Hartford, Conn., hove rejected Another column on this pn~te tells 
a propos.1l to adopt an honor code. of a recent poll taken on campus 
It waR the second time in three wruch revealed that a shtnificant 
years that the propos<~! has failed . portion of the sludenl body de

AltJ,ouJ(h 55.1 per cent oC the stu- sire some chnn~te in the honor !!YS

denl body favored lhe proposed lem. llow many oU1er student:. !eel 
cod<', the favorable mat·gin fell short th'\t there ou~.tht to be revisions In 
of the 80 pe1· cent required for rau- l othl'l' areas or student activity? 
ficntion . W1th 91 p<·r cent or the C.unpus elections nre coming up 
studrnl body voting, the senior class soon. Under the pre~ent set-up, when 
wna 62 per cent in favor 1 a student vott.>~ for a candidate, he 

According: to the Trinity Tripod, ha:. lillie or no itlcn t~bout what lht' 

Controversy often arises over the 
rules of the Assimilation Commit
tee. In the final nnaly.sls, the ac
tions of this conunittee ore controlled 
by the EC. Policy of the Dance 
Board are also often under eonsid
eration There seems to be quite a 
const1nt desire Cor change. Never
the!~. as the Dance Board nnd Exe
cutive Committee constitutions now 
st1nd, the only way that lhe stu
dent body can effect ony important 
ch lllfl('ll IS through the EC. 

thirds vote of the s tudent body
as many as 715 votes. Practically 
speaking, this is impo~ble. 

In last year's Big Seven eledion, 
when party pressures and personal 
feelings brought an unusually large 
turnout to the polls, 922 students 
voted. 

In an amendment referendum, 
there would probably not be more 
than 800 voters even II excit~ent 
were at fever pitch. Thus less than 
100 voters couJd defeat it. 

Moreover, it is probable that, in 
many referendums, less than two
thirds of the students would even 
vote. Thus the amendment would be 
automatically defeated . 

Having r~d the Constltutl011 
ra ther carefully, I am convinced 
that It was intended to create an 
oligarchical form or govemmenl 
That is, student affairs are to be 
handled by a powerful elite group, 
superior in all respects to other 
students. 

Most of us, however, profess to 
believe in a democratic form of gov
ernment. We (theoretically) believe 
that every man should have a voice 
in deciding how he is governed, that 
he should have free access to ln
formaUon about the conduct of his 
government, and that he should have 
the power to Initiate changes when 
his government dissatisfies him. 

According to our Con:~titutlon, 
however, all judicial, legislative, and 
executive powers are vested ln the 
EC. There IS no system of checks 
and balances, and very little sepa
ration or powers. 

The ConstituUon assumes that 
the EC will be a superior group. 
A large part o[ its superiority, 
however, romes from Ute lad that 
it knows more secrets than an y
one else. It guards th.is 5uperiority 
by always working in ~ret. 

Tlte Maury Rh·rr: for not freez- tht tnnjor cnus..- of opposition to cCJndidnte ~>lands for. There Is a 
ing over, In spite or the lousy weath- The l'il'ction' for editor• und bu~l- the adoption or the proposed code nominating convention, but ev<:n 

Therefore, it 1!1 obvious lhat the 
feclln~:; of the members o{ the EC 
are of l(l'eot lmpo1'tanee to each in
divlduqJ elector in the student body. 
We should hnvt' a way of leanting 
whnt these feelings are. 

Yet our Constitution nlso implies 
that the students, rather than the EC 
arc the real souroe of power. The 
EC Is merely an instrument of the 
voters; it should not be allowed to 
take any sign!Acant legislative ac
tion without flrrl consulting the 
voter:;. 

('f. 

The PeN!n \\ ho Put the Seal on 
thr l>lninll llall: for ohvioua and on
s ta ted tl!.l~ons. 

nes" marutAll'li of Til(' Rhll{- tum Phi was the !>o-callt>d "squeolcr clou5e" this doe~> not requilC that th~.: nom
and Tllr Southt>m Cnllcqlan will bt: which stated that n ~>tudcnt 1s hon- lnee t11ke a stand. Actually, if tho:,e 
held at the Sludent Union at 2 p.m 01-hound lo report uny observed :.tud<'nls who were Interested in 
on Monday, M nv 1. I codl violations. 1 wh:tt a candid 1te might propose 

NATcJRALLV CURLY HAIR 

Other collegt's have found ways 
to solve this problem. Of se,rernl stu
dent go,•ernments surveyed, an 

(Continued on page 4) 

1I a large number of Constitutions 
could be distributed bclore April 
27 lwhen Grayfred Gray's amend
ment will be voted on), more stu
dents ml~Vlt be nble lo vote Intel
ligently. 

Prutt..,t: for prulling lht• wor:.t 
p1 ose avmlahle, anti capping thot 
w1th lht· mo~t pue1 ile podry imag
in ·lbl~·. 

Tht• \ ' i!'linio St.lle Lel{l,Jature: for 
I ncr casing thr t.tx on ""hlskcy, beer, 
and Clg.,rt:lt.cs, thus dt'mon:.trating 
that the law of dimuuslnng returns 
~till 0~1al~s. and subtl~ outwitting 
the Ft·dcm l Government by increas
in!C the bootleggers' bu illl'SS al Lhl.' 
l 'X JICII5C of the TC\'CJlUl• ngcnll. 

l)eAR PENCIL PAL, 
WE AAVE A NEJ.f GIRL IN OUR 

N€t~RH~D. HER NAME. IS 
fRII:DA,ANI> ~~E HAS 

U fratf'rnily members will ask 
pointed questions to the Executive 
Commiltec when lhey vJ.tt the 
hou~eli In the next {('w days, they 
might l(ain valuable infonnoUon. 

And if students demand that their 
clique-p1cked Big Seven candJdnt.es 
11l.so face up to the questions about 
the honor system and the Constitu
tion, Wt' will have a hctter Idea of 
who is best suited to serve us in the 
EC next year. 
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LX T D C t L 1 Trackmen Meet earn e1ea S oyo a Hornets After 
,-There It Goes! 

But Loses To Baltimore Q~~~~R!!~?s 
By RANDY COLE 

The Generals' stickmen on Satur
dly April 8 pul down the Loyola 
College team by a score of 13-6 in 
n contest which was held on Wilson 
Field. However, this weekend the 
Generals met with less success. 

Saturdny, Washington and Lee's 
lncros.o;e term lumed in a creditable 
performance as the Generals losl 
to the Unlverslly of Baltimore by 
a score of 14-5. 

The !lllme wa much better pby
ed thPn the score would seem to 
lndltate. Ch1rlie Gummey, ft'lndy 
Woolen, J im Powers, and Herb 
Tinley all tun1ed in fi ne perform
ances in a contest wh ich saw the 
General'l exhibit one of thei r flo
est efforts of the year. Tbls was 
accompli"hed despite the absen ces 
of Ray Gordon. ace allack star. 
and Ray !\tiller, also on the fi rst 
team. 

Gordon will be out for the season 
due to ~>n injury to his right hand. 
but Miller Is expected to recover 
(rom a rib injury in time t.o play 
a {ew more games this season. 

The Baltimore Bees are loaded 
with o host of hi-r-nome colle~tt 
stars. Randy Walker was named 
All-American second te£m last 
Year and Stuart HArrison w o..'l se
ieeted to the third tenm in 1960. 
Junior Kelz and Bobby Adair 
both had previously played with 
the Mount Washington Club of 
Maryland for a rew years. 1\lount 
Wa,~hlogton is considef'ed the best 
team in the nation. Dryson Erhardt ._ 

Sticlunen move iu for a goal. 

was chosen to the All-American games and they were able to pick 
first team two years ago as goalie. up ground balls much better. A 

Generals Take Lead 

At the outset of the game the Gen
erals were able to quickly score two 

slight change in the defensive for
mation helped things a lltUe. The 
Generals dropped one midfielder 
back deeper into U1e dc!ensive area. 

goals, jumping off to a 2-0 lead. A1- Washington and Leo wa handi
ter the Bees tied the score at 2-2, capped also by the lock of substi
the Generals Jumped ahead with a lutes, as only 18 men dressed for 
third goal made by Charlie Gummey. the game. As a result there was 
However, once the Bees tied the 8 constBnt hirting of po itions 
score at 3-all, they were never throughout the contest. 
surpassed. At half time the score 
was 8-3 and in the latter part of Baltimore lost only two games 
the game the Bees upped their mar- last year, to Army and Navy, the 
gin w J4 as the Generals added only nation's number one and two teams 
two more goals. respectively. They are as yet unde-

Despite the loss the Generals feated in season play for 1961. 

played well. Their defense was con- One sad note of the game was 
siderably improved over the previous Randy Wooten's injury which ne-

cessltated his leaving the game be
fore lbe first half. Wooten has 
undergone an operation at Johns 
llopkins and will be out of ac
tlon for the remainder of the sea
son. 

Especially encouraging was the 
fabulous play of CharUe Gununey 
who scored 3 goals, and J im Powers 
and Wooten who each scored 1 goal. 
Herb Tinley lumed a fine perform
ance at goalie with many saves. 

Washington and Lee's Generals 
will travel to Chapel Hlll this Friday 
t.o play the University of North Car
olina Tar Heels, and will play Duke 
on Saturd ay at Durham. Last year 
the Generals beat UNC by a 11-5 
score and topped the Blue Devils 
by a 13-3 count. 

Coach Norm Lord's trackmen go 
niter thc.Jr 12th strajght victory over 
a two-year span when they take 
on the Lynchburg College squad 
here Thursd-'ly at 3:45 p.m at Wilson 
Field. 

The GE'nerals will seek to ex
tend their 1961 dual meet record 
to 5-0 et the ex!M'n.;e or Lynch
buN( after turning in commend
able performances, but not placing 
any men, In Friday's and Saturdw's 
Qu'lntico Relays at Quantico, Va. 

Qu, ntico Rchlys 
Sprinter Jim Hickey come closest 

to making the finals of any event 
when he was barely nosed out for 
., qu'tlUying pos.IUon in the 100 yd. 
dash. 

In other events, the mile relay team 
turned in a 3:32.0, their best time 
of the ye::~r, but fAiled to place. Mike 
Sh11nk stuck it out in the 10,000 
meter run for two complete miles, 
doinl{ it in his best time so far this 
year. 

Geology instructor Clarence Rob
erts, former U.Va. pole vaulter who 
is asmtlng Conch Lord in his 
specialty, cleared the bar at a very 
respectable 14'. 

Fro h Top EHS 
Me .. nwhUe the Freshmen were 

grinding out a 74 1/ 2 to S6 l / 2 vic
tory over Episcopal High School 
here Friday in their first dual meet 
of the season. Robin Kelt, Skip Es
sex, and Ed Croft did most of the 
scorinf( for W&L and divided all of 
the Brigadiers' eight first places 
among themselves. 

Kell tripled in the hop-step-jump 
(41'), the high jump (5' 10"), and 
the broad jump (20'). Essex won the 
mile (4:58.0) and half-mile (2:06.8). 
Croft. look the honors in both hur 
dles events, the 120 yd. highs in 
15.8 sec. and the 180 yd. lows in 
21.4 sec. 

The same three teamed with J ohn 
Pearson to win the mile relay. 

Captain Ned Hobbs rap'l a sJlnrp single through the mlddle into center 
fi eld. (Story on page 4.) 

----------------------------------------------
Netmen Lose To Blue Devils, 9-0 

The Wnshin'{ton and Lee tennis 
te1m, a little l'haky aftt'r the Spring 
weekend, wns defeated by Duke 
Unive...nty yesterd'ly at Durham, 
North Carolina by a score of 9 lo 0. 

Tile Genernlo;, who now sport 
11 :.1-2 record, \ H r e j ust not uo to 
their usual game alt the Blue 
De\ II.,, who are now 6 and 5, 
downed them on an extremely I 
wind) day. 

The besL showing of the day for 
the Generals came in the doubles 
match in which John Baker and 
Billy McWUli&mS were dereated, 
but they played much better than 
the score indicates. 

Clark Valentiner was outstanding 
for his husUc and played a good 
game, although he was not in usual 
form. 

therefore, Duke wos use to playing 
a faster game. On the Generals' 
courts it is difficult to serve and 
ru!'h the net because a player is 
tw9 steps slower on them than on 
a harder surfaced court. For this 
re;u;on, the Blue Devils played a 
di1erent type game than that which 
the Blue and White was used to. 

Another handicap to the Gen· 
erals was that it was only the 
fifth match of the season compued 
with the eleventh for the Duke 
team . Duke has already played 
half of Its schedule which in
cluded some of the most pow~rful 
teams in the country. Three of the 

(Continued on page 4) 
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i It was only the third track loss 
for EHS In the past two years. For the Blue Devils it was a typi-

The other W&L scorers were Dave cal serve and rush grune. Duke's 
Britt, Ed J ansen, Rick Erickson, courts, although the same type as 
and Henry Sackett. W&L's, are three times as fast and, 

+ 

I 
THE NEW 

The freshmen will try to make i l 
two in a row against Augusta Mill- ~ 
tary Academy here Friday at 3:45 
p.m. on Wilson Field. Green Valley Motel 

+ + 
+ 

II 
White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
--------------------------------- ------------------------------

Track Coach Lord says W&L will 
be represented also in the Virginia
PIJ~ relays at Norfolk Saturday. One Mile North on li A personal invitation 

to the U.S. Ulghway No. 11 
Phi Psi Still Holds tst Place JC' s Honor Three W &L Athletes 
Phi Gams V-Ball Champs 

+ + + 
+ 
+ 

Students 

Phi Kappa Psi still holds lls first 
place position in Ule lntramurals 
standing according t.o the latest fig
ures released by the director of in
tramural activities. 

These figures include lhose for 
the recent volleyball competition 
in which Phi Gamma Delta cap
tured first ploce with 100 points, 
Pbj Kappa Psi came in second 
with 95 points and Beta Theta Pi 
was third with 90 points. 

The last Intramural activities of 
the year are softball whlch ends the 
20th; table tennis, running from 
April 24 to May 10, and Sigma Delta 
Psi, which hns been running since 
April and will continue until May 
11. 

The tandings as they are now 
appear below: 

Rank Fraternity Points 
1- Phi Kappa P~i .................... 902!4 
2-Pl Kappa AJpba ............ 853Y, 
3-Phl Delta Theta .................. 8.U 
4-Phl Gamm.a Delta ............ 839Y, 
$--Sigma Nu ............................ 825Y, 
6--Deltn Tau Delta ............... 822 
7-Si.g:nul Alpha Epsilon ...... 816Y, 
8-Beta Theta Pi ................... 813 
9--Pi Kappa Phi .................... 799 
l~Phl Kappa Sigma .... ~ ..... 758 
11- Delta Upsilon ................. 750 

(Continued on ';)Rite 4) 

In connection with the Valley I brief coremony before the opening 
Fitness and Sports show held at VMI of the Saturday night portion of 
weekend before lasL, the Lexington the show. 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

no 3-2195 

: Try our delicious foods 
+ : : 

Route 60 East 
Junior Chamber o{ Commerce pre- Responsible for selecting the re
sented six awards to athletes from clpients of the Ulree awards was the 
Washington and Lee and VMI. Two Washington and Lee coaching staff. 
of the awards !or each school were The staff took the nominees !rom 
presented w lhe best athletes ln the all those boys who have participated 
school and the other award was in Washington and athletics this 
Cor the "unsung hero" in the school. year. They then gave their decisions 

++++++++++++++++++++++ 
.......... . ................... . ............ .................................. . I White's Music j Ted's Steak House ~ 

Th d d th h { to the Lexington J unior Ch&nlber ose nwar e . cse onors or _ ...... _ 
W h. t d ,. __ St of Commerce, which had the aw ... ....,. • S : Finest Foods • : tore • • as mg on an &AlOI were e \•e ed th b 
S ttl r h. fin f present to e oys. u e, or as e per ornUUlce as (Oppoolto Stat• Thoato•) ~ Choice Meats ~ 
W&L's s tar qua rterback, and EI-
Hott l\laynard, Cor the exceUent 
showing he made through the sea
son and ror his performance at the 
EaMcm NCAA meet. 

Cited RS the "unsung hero' ' of 
the Geni!rnls wa Roy Carpentel', 
head of the Blue and White' 
pitching sta.ft. Similar awards we~ 
p~nted to \ '1\fi athle tes. 

Sam Huff, profeSSional football star 
and main allra.ction of the Lwo day 
show, presented the awards to Sut
tle, Maynard and Carpenter ln a 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone no 3·3813 108 S. J efferson 

For those extra pieces 
uf 

FURNITURE 
Phonogra;ho-Hi-Fi f I SUNDAY 'tt DINNERS ~ 

Expert Repair Service ~ I Route 60 Buena Vista :. 
for your room 

• ... 1 . ........... . .................... . .... . . ... . ... . see our stock + 
: +++++++++.,_ .... ,. .... .:;:;.;;;; ........................................ . 

b~u~~g +% 
O s w. Nelson St. Lexm,ton, Va. t i W e Feature 

VARNER AND POLE HQ
3

•
3522 ! : SEAL TEST 

.................... ...: :i 
+++++++++++++++++•••········ ................. oJo+++"' . 

Dairy Products 

i ; uy o get the best get Sealtest" 
; Shirt Service as You Like it : over rwenty different products in addition to 
+ • delicious Seahest ice cream : Quality Cleaning and Pressing : 
: : Block and Crushed Ice 
+ UNIVERSITY UEANERS • * your favorite mixes-Ice Cold i+ 
t :. .. • + R0 3·lm * 
<- : + : 

f. * ~: i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. : 
~ " Your Campus Neighbors" ~~ "'+ .• ... ... Phone 110 3-ZlflR + .•. + : 
:>t-++++++of++++++++++++++++ ............... . ... .. ++-!• :.,.++-:.~~+·lo++·=-.,.+-=· ·:·+·J.+++-o><-·:0 ->.,. ...... ++++++++41++++++++++• 

The Southern Inn 
Cnrdinlly ill\ It~ you to mt~ke this your headquarters for l(ood food 

llt>re you cet the be t food for the most reasonable prlce 

O ur S pecialties: 

Steaks, Chicken, Country H am, and d u~ best sandwiches 
in town 

~~~~~~~~~~~ .. . .. .. .... . . "*l 

WANT TO CUT SHORT THE STUDY??? 

CoiJege Outline~ 
Hymarx Outline." 

Made Simple Series 

try our 

Barrons Series 
Data Guides 

Vocabulary Cards 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
~lember F. D. I. C. Meet your friends here 

The Book Shop 
W. Wac;hington Street 
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Nyaradi Calls 
U.S. ~Doomed' 

By JACK ATWELL 

"Gentlemen. ) our country and 
your wuy of life nrc doomed." These 
words were umong the first spoken 
hv Dr. Nicholas Nyaradi, a former 
Hungarian Finance Minister. in an 
nddre:;s to a group of student!! and 
profe~ors In duPont Hall on Friday. 

Dr Nyarndi expressed the bellef 
that the Soviet Uruon will eventually 
destroy the United States unless the 
Americon people begin to ri'COtU'h~e 
the true nature of the Soviet threat 
and understand the goals and tactics 
of thE' Soviet leaders. 

At present the director o! the 
School of International Studies at 
Bradley University, Dr. Nyaradj 
narrowly escaped from his noUve 
country llhortly before the 1947 Rus
sian tokeover in Hungary. During 
World War 11 he fought in the un
derground ngninst the Nazis, and 
after the- war he went to Moscow to 
negotiate for his government against 
Soviet reparat1ons claims. At thls 
time he came in close contact with 
1mportnnt Commurusts and was ablt> 
to Conn first-hand opinions of the 
extent of the Sovit:t danger t.o tht> 
West. 

Dr. Nyaradi stressed the attitude 
of relentless purpose which he ob
served in the Kremlm. He wamed 
against the tendency oi mistaking 

Notice 

On Thu~dny evcnin~, April 20, 
the Radio Washington and Lee 
program "KnlcidO'>cope'' \\ill pre
sent n discussion or the s tudent 
referendum on the honor ~stem 
nnd tudcot body constitution. 
P rescut Cor the dl~ussion will be 
K ent Frazier. president of the ~tu
dent bod~, illld Gresfred Grey, 
editor of the publication Protest 
and one of the ponsors of the pro
pol>Cd reform. 

Niklta Khrushchev for a "roly-poly tudes of certain American corpora
Ukrainian peasant" and against mis- t.ions and unions and expressed pes
interpreting his ultimate goal which simism about the indifference o( 
1s the destruction of the United many American citizens and their 
States and the victory of the uni- unwilhngness to face realislicnlly lhe 
versa! Soviet state. danger in which they live. Dr. 

Dr. Nyaradl told his small audi- Nyaradi compared the courageous 
cnce that the idea of peaceful co- character of a 15-year-old Hungar
~>W:~ce and the catch-.~ord "Marx- ian girl who used her:.elf as a lh•ing 
1sm are only Commurusts tools to torch to blow up a Soviet umk dur
be. used to conf~e !r~ men and to ing the 1956 revolt to that. of a young, 
vetl the true Sovtet auns. American "Elvis" fan . 

Thnt we need not perish and th~t ~ Dr. Nyaradi's message was so~r
we can survive were Dr. Nyaradi s mg and clear· in order to meet the 
final points. He spoke optimistically Communist threat every free man 
of the great moral potential of this must ~gm to think and oct-now. 
country and of the ability of the 
United States to outdistance the 
Soviet Union by a concentrated in
dustrial effort. 

However, he critidzed the alU-
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The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checking acco11nts 

for stttdents 

Store Your Winter Clothes 
With Us 
Fully lmurcd 

PAY NEXT FALL 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
aud 

DRY CLEANERS 

THE RING. TIJM PHI 

I 
Baseball T earn Loses 
To Bridgewater Nine 

Judge Prettyman Here This Week 

Frosh To Take Calculus 
Washington and Lee's math pro

gram will be changed next year, 
brmging the curriculum ''more in 
line with those o! northeastern uni-
versi tics." 

Professor Felix P . Welsh, head of 
the math department. has announced 
that the freshman course~ wiJI em
phasize calculus, rather than alge
bra and trigonometry. 

"We feel that calculus is much 
more useful in applied SCJence than 
higher trigonometry and algebra. 
Mathematics must be taught for its 
usefulness, not as an end in itself." 

"There are olmost as many theo
ries on how math should be taught 
as there are math teachers. This 
curriculum, however. is more in line 
with those of our northeastern com
pctJtors." 

Wa$:hlngton and Lee's baseball 
team lost their third game of the 
s<>ason lnst Friday when they fum
bled away a 7-1 contest at Brld&e
watPr. 

Brid~rewater's EaJJles scored their 
runs in bunches. They got two in 
the first, one In the second, one itt 
the fifth. and three In the eighth. 

The Generals' lone run carne in 
the seventh, when Jim Russ walked, 
was moved up to third, and came 
home on the front end or a double 
steal. I 

All told, the Generals could get 
only five hits off Eagle righthander 
Tom Kincaid, who 11truck out 12 
in posting his third straight victory. 

Only three of the Eagle's runs 
were earned as the Generals com
mitted five errors. 

Offer Campaign Changes 
(Continued from page 2) 

overwhelming majority require can
didates and parties to state their 
stands in a formal announcement. 

Party plaUorms are usually drawn 
up and then individuAl candidates 
from the party append their stand 
on party Issues. With our party 
system's organization, the adoption 
of a plaUorm might easily prove 
difficult. The stat.emenl of belie( 
by individual candidates is now pos-

JUDGE PRETTYMAN 

(Continued from page 1) 

Foster and Pope. He headed the 
firm's Washington office, ~came a 
partner, and specialized In tax cases 

sible, however, and should be used Intramural Standings 
on this campus. 

It seems almost futile to point out (Continued from page 3) 
that we do have a strong individual ~ 
responsibility in the government 1~8 Phl Epc;Uon ........ 7-Wta 
pol.ides here at W&.L, but at the 1 bda Chi Alpha ............ 665 
same time it seems almost certain l4-Kappa Sigma .................... 653~ 
that the freshmen that enter this 15-Zeta Beta Tau ................. 644 
University feel this calling and want 16-Sigma Chi .......................... 638~ 
to do something about it. Sooner or 17-Kappa Alpha ...................... 618 
later, depending on how well they 18-LBw .................. - ................... .492~ 

untll 1933. 
Following a short Ume as general 

counsel for lntemaJ Revenue Service 
and corpornUon counsel for the 1>1$
trict of Columbia, Judge Prettyman 
helped establlah the Washington law 
firm of Hewes, Prettyman and Awalt, 
conducting a genernl practice but 
devoting special attention to admin
istrativE' law. In 1945, President 
Truman nominated him for District 
of Columbia Circuit's United Slates 
Court of Appeals. 

Judge PrcUyman was chairman of 
the President's Conference on Ad
ministrative Procedure, and be has 
lectured often in this field. His 
Dougherty l<!clures at the Univer
sity of Virginia have been publish
ed in book form under the title 
Trial by Agency. 

Judge Prettyman has been active 
in community nffrurs, serving as 
president of the Washington Board of 
Trade and president of the Civitnn 
Club. For 15 years he lectured at 
Georgetown Unlversity on tax law, 
and in 1946 he received an honorary 
degree from the institution. He is a 
member or the American Bar Asso
ciutJon and n former president of the 
District of Columbia Bar Associa
Uon. 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* uo 3-3531 According to the new catnlogue, 
Mathematics 1-2 will consist of the 
old mathematics 151 (calculus). 

have been "assimilated," they give -9-NFU ...................................... 275 

up these Platonic notions and crawl ~2~~~P~hi~E~ps~i~Jo~n~P;i~ .. ~ .. ~···~···~···~ .. ·~··;23~2~~~a~=============: 
back Into their comer of the dorm. r 

Now is the time to reconsider this Tennis Team Plays Friday 
(Contmued from page 3) 

situation. The people that are being 
nominated for positions on the Exe

fhe pn1cs that Duke have lost cutive Committee are more than 
have been by 5 to 4 scores, and qualified to speak effectively Cor 
these \\ere played with the ab- their point of view. 
senc:c or their team's top me.n. • •••••••••••••••••••••• 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

ThJS weekend for the netmen in- ! 
eludes o big schedule as they travel • 
to Randolph-Macon on Frtday, play ! 
Virginia on Saturday, and complete • 
the weekend against a strong Coun- ! 
try Club of Virginia team at Rich- . • 

mond on Sunday. :•••••••••••••••••••••• 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 
at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member federal Deposit insurance Corpora tion 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • • 

• 

-~."""~,......--... 

• 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
The difference i:, thil;: Turc)1on·~ Dual Filter gin·" )Oll a 

unique inner filler oi \ C.TI\ \TED CIIARCO \L, definitely proved to 
mn~e the ta,te of a cigarette mild and :.mooth. It wot ks together "ith 
a pure white outer filter-to bnlance the flavor element:- in the -.mokt". 

Tareyton deliver1-and y_ou enjoy-the bet& tcute of the belt tobaccos. 

.ouA£FI£r.enTareyton 

D'UAL 
FILT'ER 
DOES 

IT! 

"Pure white 
4----

oyt.er filter 

!l---..:._A.CTIVATEO 
CHARCOAL 
inng_r filter 
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